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Stella Boyle Smith Concert Han
I 'hi,wlr< duS/!!duliJhe ~\)Idjcr'" TaJe)(1918) Igor StraY ink,>,
( 1881-1971 )
I. I he soldier's match
II A irs ,,} a stream
111 Pastorale
1\', Royal march
V The little concert
V I. , hree dances:
Tango
Weltz
Ragtime
VII. 1 he dev iI', dance
V I II. Ihe Iinle chorale
IX. The de, il's song
X. 1 he great chorale
xr. The devil's triumphant march
~15:51-
rill' Del'I!" Tot« (a sequel to The Soldier's Tale) (20 13) James Stephenson
(b. 19(9)
Introduction
I. Never odd 01' even
II Live. devil, revel ever' live! do evil
III Seven eves
IV. 100 hot to hoot
V. 1 hree dances
Cigar
Toss it in a can
II is so tragic
VI. Now. I won
VII. Part I finale (three dances reprise)
f'art II.
VIII Devil never even lived
l.X. Scveu C"C~ (reprise)
\. Never odd or even (5hort reprise)
.\1 l-vil.u sinIs alive
.\ If ';ame no one man
XIL1. No. it is opposition
.\ 1I1. Never odd or even (short reprise)
.\l V ~o\\ I won (reprise)
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